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SECT. X.

Aliment of a Baftard.

x692. December 7. JOHN KER agans TUTORS Of MORISTON.

THERE is a bill given in by John Ker, a boy of fix or feven years old, natural
fon to: the deceafed Laird of Moriflon, reprefenting. his mother being. a common
woman, was not able to: maintain him, and that the late Morifton allowed him a
fmall competency;. but now the tutors of this Morifton craved the Lords appro-
bation for continuing, that payment.- THE Loxms found, they could not ordain
him to be alimented by his coufin, this Morifton, no law obliging him, though-
he facceeded t6 the baftard's fathex's, eftate, as. Craig, fhews,, Feud. p. 366: But
iA being hard that he being innocent thould flarve, feeing his. mother was) not-
able toentertain him, (though fuch. unlawful produaions. are not to be encou
raged,) they would, recommend it to the tutors, whichewould have: fome weight.
when their accounts came to.be allowed an& approven; but their modification to,
laft no longer than he was able to go to fervice. I find the fame methitaken
by the Parliament of Paris, obferved by. Servin. Our law has beew fohr from
obliging a. brother. to aliment a baftard brother, that it was long before we de-
cerned an heir to aliment his lawfulbitethren and fifters; though thatppint-is choar
in law, L. 13. o ult D. de admin. tut. and. the firft inflance-we hadwas ift
the Laird.of Netherlie, 24th Jan. 1663* P. -4I5*

Fountainhall, a sy.. L

*.* Aliment of a Biard Child found. due till i4years of age.
GRAHAM against KAY, p. 441.

Ir740. - s.5.

*** As to the extent and duration of aliment, due by a Day Labourer for a ]f
tard Child. 1.778. Marc& 7 u OL1vZR against ScOTT, p. 4440

*** An aliment of L. 10 Scots per, annum was ordered to be paid, for a male
Baftard Child, till he fhould arrive at feven years of age, by his father, a, man
of confiderable eftate. 1782. Nov. 29. PATErsON against SPIas, R 441&

See A4mFNT..
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